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Executive Summary 
 

Curaçao’s coastal environment is valuable 
culturally and economically  
The rich natural marine environments of 
Curaçao are important assets to its 
diversified economy. Coastal marine habitats 
such as mangroves, seagrasses and coral 
reefs provide valuable goods and services 
that benefit people. They promote fisheries, 
tourism and recreation, protect coastlines 
from flooding, storing carbon, and more. An 
economic valuation of tourism and fisheries 
alone found coral reefs add $445 million per 
year to Curaçao’s economy, which does not 
include additional services or other habitats. 
 
Coastal pollution harms people, the 
environment, and the economy 
One of the most significant threats to the 
coastal marine environments is pollution, 
and over 80% of all pollution in the ocean 
originates from land-based sources. Coastal 
development contributes to ocean pollution 
through direct impacts, such as construction 
and sedimentation, as well as through 
indirect effects that continue after 
construction, including runoff and sewage 
discharge that brings toxins and nutrients 
into the ocean, which can harm both people 
and the environment. The adverse impacts to 
human health from coastal pollution lead to 
millions in economic losses globally.  
 
Curaçao’s government recognizes the need 
for more sustainable development  
A series of reports written by or for 
Government of Curaçao identify 
environmental concerns associated with 
current development practice. These include 
waste and sewage treatment, development 
planning and implementation consistency, 
and prompting the need for a more robust 
environmental framework. 

Best practices framework for sustainable 
coastal development 
This report provides pathways for minimizing 
environmental risks from development by 
implementing the following best practices for 
policy development and local management 
strategies:  
 
 Adhere to existing international 

commitments including but not limited 
to the Cartagena Convention, the 
Convention on Biological Diversity, and 
the London Convention on the 
Prevention of Marine Pollution. (p12) 

 Enforce existing legislation on nature 
protection, land use planning, and waste 
management. (p13) 

 Establish new legislation for 
environmental impact assessments, 
expand water quality legislation, and 
improve implementation of the Public 
Ordinance for waste disposal. (p14) 

 Align economic goals of the Curaçao 
National Development Plan with 
environmental with UN Sustainable 
Development Goals. (p15) 

 Create a watershed management plan 
and a wastewater management plan to 
improve water quality. (p17) 

 Identify and plan for coastal hazards like 
sea level rise and flooding. (p19) 

 Incorporate water management and 
conservation strategies, buffer zones, 
building materials, and efficiency 
standards into construction projects. 
(p21) 

 
These pathways provide a framework to 
protect the environment and support 
sustainable development.
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I.  Introduction 
 

 
The island of Curaçao is home to rich cultural and natural marine resources. Curaçao’s 
coastal resources have long sustained communities, delivering sources of both food and 
livelihoods, and supporting many of the nation’s largest economic sectors: tourism, logistics and 
shipping, dry dock services, and refining oil [1-2]. Curaçao’s coastal habitats, including mangroves, 
seagrasses, and coral reefs sustain fisheries, protect coastlines from storms, provide recreational 
opportunities, in addition to other goods and services that benefit residents and visitors of 
Curaçao. In addition, Curaçao is home to the some of the few remaining healthy coral reefs in the 
Caribbean [3-9], particularly Klein Curaçao and Oostpunt, elevating the importance of Curaçao’s 
coral reefs to international recognition. The marine resources of Curaçao represent significant 
value ecologically, economically, and culturally.  
 
Curaçao should protect, maintain, and restore its natural resources by ensuring 
sustainable coastal development. The Government of Curaçao has made commitments to 
sustainable ocean use through local legislation, international treaties, and partnerships, including 
Blue Halo Curaçao. However, like many Caribbean island nations, Curaçao faces increasing 
pressure to develop its coastal regions, which, when done unsustainably can cause irreversible 
damage to valuable habitats. Given that large areas of Curaçao’s coastal regions remain available 
for development, this report offers insights on the impacts of coastal development on the health 
of both people and the marine environment and provides guidance for best practices in policy and 
local management to minimize negative impacts. This report seeks to inform decision-makers with 
actionable recommendations that will guide sustainable and responsible coastal development to 
ensure the health of Curaçao’s natural marine resources.  
 
The report has four aims:  
(1) To highlight the significance of the marine environment as a national and international 

treasure with local and global conservation importance;  
(2) To describe the main adverse impacts that land-based activities and coastal development place 

on the health of people and the marine environment;  
(3) To identify concerns specifically identified by the Government of Curaçao reports; and 
(4) To provide a best practices framework to guide policy and management decisions and ensure 

adequate measures are taken to minimize and reduce negative impacts of coastal 
development for Curaçao’s marine environment.  

 
The following report recommendations align with the Government of Curaçao’s National 
Development Plan (2015-2030) [10] and the Blue Halo Curaçao Recommendations for a 
Sustainable Ocean Policy [11] adopted by the Council of Ministers in November 2017. An appendix 
at the end of this document provides details on resources and technical guidance. It is the aim of 
this report to offer concrete steps to pursue sustainable economic development in a way that 
minimizes impacts to ocean resources now and in the future.
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II. Significance of Curaçao’s Marine Environment  
 

 

2.1 Curaçao’s coral reefs are among the healthiest in the Caribbean  
Coral reefs across the Caribbean are in decline. In only four decades, reefs in the 
Caribbean have lost 70% percent of live coral cover [12], largely due to human 
impacts [4,13]. The most significant threats to Caribbean coral reefs are overfishing, 
pollution, and climate change. These problems are exacerbated by poor coastal 
development practices. The coral reefs of Curaçao share this trend and have 
declined substantially [4-8], with overfishing, coastal development, and pollution 
considered to be the leading causes of local reef degradation [4-7]. 
 
The island of Curaçao is surrounded by a fringing coral reef with a total surface area 
of 103 km2 [14]. Despite significant degradation, some of Curaçao’s reefs are among 
the best in the Caribbean [3-8]. Additionally, Oostpunt is home to two critically 
endangered coral species in the Caribbean: Elkhorn (Acropora palmata) and 
Staghorn corals (A. cervicornis) [4]. Furthermore, these intact regions are valuable for seeding 
coral larvae to surrounding reefs of Curaçao, providing healthy corals to more degraded reefs [4].  
 

2.2 Curaçao’s marine environment is a cultural and economic resource  
The marine environment is a crucial part of Curaçao’s culture and economy. Curaçao’s coral reefs 
provide numerous benefits to residents, which include supporting the country’s socially and 

culturally important fisheries sector, as well as the nation’s growing tourism 
industry [15]. A study on the economic value of Curaçao’s marine environment 
found that marine resources contribute $445 million USD per year to the national 
economy through fisheries and tourism alone [15]. Such ocean related tourism 
includes dive tourism (>50,000 visitors/year), cruise ship tourism (>600,000 
passengers/year), beach going, sport fishing, yachting, boating, SCUBA diving, and 
more.  In addition to the economic value of these activities, Curaçao’s marine 
environment provides value and benefits from other ecosystem services, including 
coastal protection, carbon sequestration, biodiversity, and potential 
pharmaceutical or bio-engineering uses, as well as social and cultural services. 

 
The coral reefs at 
Klein Curaçao 
and Oostpunt are 
the healthiest in 
Curaçao and 
among the best 
in the Caribbean. 

Curaçao’s marine 
environment was 
valued at $445 
million USD per 
year in fisheries 
and tourism alone. 
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III. Land Use and Development Adversely Impact the 
Marine Environment and Human Health 

 
3.1 Major threats to the marine environment originate from land sources  
It is important to understand the pathways of coastal pollution in order to address and mitigate 
adverse impacts [16-17]. Sources of pollution can be divided into point and non-point sources. 
Point sources arise from definable sources, such as pipelines or industrial sites, while non-point 
source pollution comes from diffuse sources such as land runoff, drainage, or atmospheric 
deposition.  
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Eighty percent of all marine pollution in the ocean originates from land-based sources (LBS) [18] 
as a result of either direct or indirect human impacts [19]. These sources contribute a variety of 
pollutants including, sediments, toxic chemicals, pathogenic microbes, nutrients, and more [16-
22]. Sedimentation can occur from direct construction or from unstable land use. Toxic chemicals 
include oil spills and leakages from cars and boats, pesticides and herbicides from agriculture or 
landscaping, and heavy metals from household products, agriculture, or industry. Nutrient 

pollution includes sewage leakages and fertilizers from residential and commercial 
housing, agriculture, or landscaping. Coastal pollution from land-based sources can 
substantially degrade marine environments and cause human health impacts [23-
25]. 
 
3.2 Human health harmed by coastal pollution costs millions in losses 
A growing body of research recognizes the interactions between coastal water 
quality and human health [23-24]. Chemical contamination of coastal waters from 
human activities is leading to increasing threats of human contact with high levels 
of toxins, such as heavy metals and pesticides, and other persistent substances 
running into the ocean [25]. Worldwide, sewage is the largest source of 
environmental contamination [25], and the management of sewage and waste has 
been acknowledged as a priority area of concern in Curaçao [14]. According to a 
study, contaminated marine coastal waters are estimated to cost millions in human 
health care and income loss globally [24].  
 
3.3 Curaçao’s most developed watershed has the highest sewage 
pollution 
A watershed refers to an area of land where all the water is drained at a common 
outlet [26]. A commonly used indicator to estimate the potential for land-based 
pollution is the percentage of the watershed with developed infrastructure [27]. In 
Curaçao, the greatest infrastructure density is found along the coast of Willemstad, 

Sources of Land-
Based Pollutants: 

 
Sediments 

Construction and 
land use practices 

 
 Toxins 

Industrial activities, 
agriculture, 

household products  
urban runoff 

 
Nutrients 

Sewage, fertilizers 
 

Pathogens 
Sewage, animal 

waste 

Sources of Land-Based Pollution 
1. Land clearing and construction – May cause direct 

physical harm or disrupt land stabilization leading to 
sediment runoff; cause of wind erosion and silt 
deposition in the sea 

2. Paved roads and parking lot surfaces – Increased runoff 
and accumulated toxins such as oils and heavy metals  

3. Residential housing – Sewage leakage, runoff from 
gardening, oil, pesticides, and fertilizers 

4. Golf courses – Fertilizers and pesticides runoff  
5. Hotels and commercial development – Sewage leakage 

from industrial pipes, runoff from landscaping, and 
overcrowding from increased tourism activity 

6. Marinas and boats – Toxins from paints, oil and gas 
leakage, and physical impacts from anchoring and 
boating uses 

 
 

Impacts to Marine Environment 
 Sediments – In high quantities, sediments can smother, weaken, 

and kill corals and other benthic organisms 
 Toxins – can reduce the ability of corals to settle on reefs with 

negative effects even at low concentrations 
 Oils – from cars, boats, soaps, etc. 
 Pesticides, insecticides, herbicides, etc. 
 Heavy metals – copper, mercury, etc. can make fish unsafe to 

eat 
 Nutrients - Excess nutrients can lead to algal blooms, which 

reduce light, reduce oxygen, and/or lead to macroalgal growth 
that outcompetes corals  

 Sewage – from spills, leakages, people 
 Fertilizers – for landscaping, agriculture 
 Direct Physical – breaking, destroying life 

1. Overcrowding  
2. Anchoring, dredging, channelizing  
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which also contains the highest concentration of sewage [3]. A 2015 study found that sewage 
pollution at the mega-pier in Willemstad was an order of magnitude higher than anywhere else 
around Curaçao [3]. In addition, the lowest abundance of hard corals and juvenile corals in Curaçao 
is found along the same area of the coast [3]. Land-based sources of pollution threaten marine 
ecosystems in Curaçao, and consultations with key stakeholders indicate public support for 
improved management and enforcement to mitigate and control outflows of pollution into the 
coastal marine environment [3].  
 

3.4 Curaçao has inadequate waste management and wastewater treatment 
Like many other Caribbean countries, management of waste and wastewater treatment have been 
identified as priority concerns by the Government of Curaçao [10, 14, 28]. As stated by the 
National Report, “the problems in waste management that threaten environmental sustainability 
in Curaçao include pollution of marine areas from domestic sewage, inadequate sewage treatment 
facilities, industrial effluents and agricultural runoff, the management of toxic substances, and 
ineffective regulations” [14]. In addition, main threats to the marine environment from “coastal 
development, underground sewage discharge, chemical pollution, and artificial beach 
construction have caused the decline of the shallow reef” [14]. Marine pollution from land-based 
sources, including domestic sewage, industrial effluents and agriculture runoff are identified to 
“carry risks for human health and degrade habitats such as coral reefs and tourist attractions such 
as beaches” [14]. Additionally, it is recognized that Curaçao already has “limited physical capacity 
to isolate and dispose of such substances in an environmentally sustainable manner” [14]. With 
the Malpais Landfill having an estimated remaining lifespan of 10-15 years, the Strategies for 
Sustainable Long Term Economic Development in Curaçao report recommends the need to 
“develop and enforce an integrated waste management plan” [28]. Some of the waste 
management challenges in Curaçao include lack of hazardous and chemical waste being legally 
defined or regulated, the passage of ships carrying toxic and hazardous waste, and few incentives 
to prevent waste, reduce or recycle, among others [14].  
 
As such, there is an urgent need for long-term solutions, particularly as increasing coastal 
development will only add to the critical issue of waste disposal. Before large-scale coastal 
development projects proceed, Curaçao should implement an effective waste management 
system to prevent further degradation of water quality. 
 

3.5 Curaçao should improve its land use planning system  
Curaçao has three major competing land uses: commercial, tourism, and residential development 
use [14]. According to the Strategies for Sustainable Long Term Economic Development in 
Curaçao, “a major concern highlighted and shared by most stakeholders in Curaçao is the lack of 
continuity in development plans and the inability to implement them” [28]. This lack of consistent 
planning and management therefore often results in, “uncontrolled and/or illegal development 
projects and the unsustainable use of land resources” [14].  Curaçao’s economy has become 
increasingly reliant on tourism, and a Curaçao Government report notes that sustainable tourism 
development should be improved [14]. As local populations and tourism grow on the island, there 
is a need for additional infrastructure “dealing with the complex dynamic between commerce, 
agriculture, housing, and transportation sectors” [14]. The Strategies for Sustainable Long Term 
Economic Development in Curaçao report acknowledged “insufficient dialogue and consensus 
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between key stakeholders, namely the Government, the private sector, and labor unions” [28]. 
Many aspects of managing environmental resources are directly dependent on, or influenced by, 
the planning and utilization of land resources [14]. Addressing communication gaps and improving 
the ability to implement consistent planning across the island will likely improve both sustainable 
economic development and environmental outcomes for the people of Curaçao. 
 

3.6 Climate change places Curaçao’s coastal development at increased risk 
As an island, Curaçao is at particular risk from climate change [10, 14, 28]. Potential risks include 
loss of livelihoods, disturbance to coastal settlements, infrastructure, ecosystem services, and 
economic stability [14] due to climatic changes in air and ocean temperatures, precipitation, sea 
level rise, storm intensity, and ocean acidification [14]. Climate changes will threaten low-lying 
coastal areas, and experience has shown that even without a direct storm hit, storm surge can 
cause damage to coastal zones and marine ecosystems [14]. A hazard analysis conducted for 
Curaçao identified how natural disasters impact not only the environment, but also have a long-
term effect on the economy, particularly for small and medium size business [14]. Climate change 
is recognized as an external shock that Curaçao is vulnerable to, and adaptation to climate change, 
among others, was identified as an important goal for Curaçao [28]. Due to Curaçao’s high level of 
coastal area to land mass, adaptation will be a significant challenge [14]. The reports noted that 
financial investment and technical preparation against climate impacts remain key issues to 
address [14, 28], and that current infrastructure and future development should be improved to 
achieve sustainability for Curaçao [28]. 
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IV. Best Practices to Guide Policy and Management 
 

 

4.1 Curaçao needs guidance to manage land use in a way that minimizes adverse 
impacts to the marine environment 
This section is meant to illustrate pathways for minimizing risk to the marine environment from 
the impacts of coastal development. The two main pathways include law and policy development, 
and local management actions and strategies. The law and policy section details existing 
commitments and how they can be used to ensure adequate environmental protection through 
existing or new legislation. The local management section details management plans to address 
water quality and coastal hazards, identify appropriate management tools including best 
construction practices, and develop a sustainability checklist for development. Together, these 
pathways converge at the need to facilitate collaboration for both policy and management actions 
with Government, business, and the public for effective solutions.  
 
4.2 Curaçao should adhere to and build upon its existing law and policy 
commitments related to sustainable development  
Adherence to international and multilateral agreements and national laws serves as a starting 
point in the design of sustainable development mechanisms that protect Curaçao’s marine 
resources. New agreements or laws may be needed to effectively preserve the quality of the 
coastal marine environment, while at the same time advancing economic and social agendas. 
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4.2.1. Comply with International and Multilateral Agreements 
Curaçao is party to numerous international environmental agreements with stated objectives to 
preserve and protect marine resources [32-36]. The treaties listed below include agreements 
signed by Curaçao regarding protections to the marine environment.  
 

 
Figure 1 | International treaties signed by Curaçao, including the date signed in parentheses, a 
brief description of the treaty purpose and relevant obligations in blue
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4.2.2. Enforce existing legislation 
Curaçao has several existing laws and policies that govern or could affect how coastal development 
proceeds [37-38]. This section describes existing legislation and how it can be used to protect the 
coastal environment. Existing legislation is highlighted in Table 1 with details in Appendix A2.  

Table 1: Existing legislation in Curaçao relevant to improving coastal development 
 

Curaçao Law Description of Existing Legislation Relevance to Coastal Development/Marine Environment 

Nature Protection 

Reef 
Management 
Ordinance 
(RMO) 1976 
 
 

To protect corals and other marine plants and animals. The RMO 
prohibits breaking, sawing, or loosening corals in any way and also 
prohibits killing, possessing, purchasing or selling, transporting, or 
processing any marine fauna, marine animal groups, or plants 
designated by island decree. The RMO also prohibits disturbing 
the nests of designated marine species includes sea turtles, which 
are designated by island decree. 
 

Coastal development is likely to impact corals and other 
marine life through direct and indirect impacts described 
earlier in this report. In addition, coastal development may 
impact nesting sites of sea turtles. Appropriate adaptation 
measures are needed to ensure development minimizes 
direct threats to the reefs and other protected species. 

Ordinance on 
Nature 
Conservation 
and Protection 
1998 

Implements international conventions, treaties, and protocols: 
including CBD, SPAW, CITES, Bonn. The SPAW Protocol calls upon 
its signatories to identify and protect threatened and endangered 
species of fauna and flora, including the taking, possession, and 
killing of these species. 

Certain regions in Curaçao, such as Oostpunt, are home to 
many threatened and endangered species, including two 
critically endangered coral species, as well as five 
endangered sea turtle species, and various others listed in 
Appendix C, which are protected by international treaties.  

 
Land Use Planning 
 
Island 
Development 
Plan 1995 (EOP) 

Spatial planning policy. Two main goals are: 
(A) maintain the many aspects of interest, economic, cultural and 
natural, prevent unnecessary conflicts of interests and diminish 
costs for the government on the provision of services; (B) to 
further develop Willemstad as an urban area where people can 
live and work and a natural environment where people can relax 
and recreate. 
Establishes area designations that includes associated allocation 
rules and describes how the area’s objectives must be pursued. 
The EOP also addresses nuisances in certain destinations. 
Activities that by their nature, purpose, or function should be 
expected to result in a nuisance are prohibited—unless specific 
measures can be taken to sufficiently overcome the nuisance. 
 

The EOP provides another pathway to enforce Best 
Management Practices (BMPs) through the associated 
allocation rules to describe the manner in which coastal 
development is allowed to proceed in Curaçao, in connection 
with a to be improved building code. Furthermore, 
development activities that may result in nuisances to the 
marine environment are required by the EOP to take 
appropriate mitigation measures.  

Maritime 
Ordinance 2007 

Implements various international maritime treaties and regulates 
maritime affairs in Curaçao and construction and cabling in the TZ. 
The Maritime Ordinance also establishes rules for protection of 
the environment during shipping activities and includes 
substantial compliance and enforcement provisions. 

New coastal development projects may add marinas or new 
boating areas in Curaçao. The activities surrounding these 
marinas, including construction and long-term impacts, are 
subject to the rules of environmental protection stated in the 
Maritime Ordinance.  This also regards cabling and pipelines. 

Waste Management 

Nuisance 
Ordinance 
Curaçao 1994 

Controlling and monitoring industrial pollution of air quality, 
wastewater, and wastes and specifically applies to environmental 
hazards caused by commercial activities. It prohibits 
establishments from carrying out environmentally harmful 
activities without a nuisance license, and sets environmental 
standards attached to these licenses. 
 

The Nuisance Ordinance gives authority to limit or restrict 
individual polluting “establishments”, including hotels, 
restaurants, and other buildings. A license can be refused for 
the purpose of protecting the environment. Given Curaçao’s 
many healthy marine environments, any wastewater inputs 
will likely have negative impacts. 

Public Ordinance 
2015 

Implements a system of authorization (or license) and exemption 
with respect to waste. The Ordinance prohibits, without a permit, 
the pouring or throwing onto public roads any objects, materials, 
or wastewater. It is further prohibited to discard waste or residues 
of food, cans, paper, or other objects or substances on public 
roads. 

The Government of Curaçao has identified waste 
management as a major concern. Due to limited capacity of 
Curaçao’s landfill and the current status of wastewater 
treatment facilities, additional development will add 
demands to wastewater systems, and the Public Ordinance 
can be enforced to protect people and coastal habitats.  
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4.2.3. Establish new proactive laws or incorporate language into existing legislation 
While Curaçao has existing laws governing aspects of ocean management and land use planning, 
additional legislation designed to specifically address land-based pollution to the marine 
environment is necessary to ensure the long-term health of people and the environment. To 
prevent and minimize negative impacts to the marine environment, a list of proposed new laws or 
regulations follows below. 
 
A3.1 – Establishment of Tiered Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA):  

A comprehensive Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) should assess all negative, positive, and cumulative 
impacts of a proposed development project in a transparent and participatory process that involves the local 
community and other stakeholders. The EIA should undergo review by an independent authority with 
appropriate expertise and technical knowledge [39-40]. Furthermore, the EIA should be legally required to 
use the best available scientific data. A thorough multiple-step EIA should be required to fully assess the 
coastal development projects, and any projects with potential impacts to the land or marine environment. 
• Recommendation: Add new laws or policy ordinances to require scientifically-based tiered EIA for 

planning and development projects. See Appendix A3  
 
A3.2 – Expand Water Quality Laws to Adequately Address Marine and Inland Pollution 

Curaçao should develop and implement new legislation and/or build from the existing Nuisance Ordinance 
and Public Order Ordinance to ensure robust source-based and pollutant-based controls, a system to 
regularly test coastal water quality, a system of public notice for polluted water bodies, and water body-
based control measures [41]. Reduced water quality into Curaçao’s coastal marine environment has been 
acknowledged as a priority concern and new laws are necessary to ensure that increased activities do not 
adversely impact the health of people and the marine environment.  
• Recommendation:  Add new laws into existing legislation of Nuisance Ordinance and Public Ordinance 

to address water quality standards and pollution-based controls. While Curaçao is not a party to the 
Land Based Sources Protocol of the Cartagena Convention, Curaçao could use the Protocol as guidance 
in the development of a new law. See Appendix A3 

 
A3.3 – Improve Implementation of the Public Ordinance to Address Disposal of Waste 

Despite existing requirements, several sources indicate that littering and improper disposal of waste 
continues, including the disposal of trash, sewage, and other waste materials directly into the marine 
environment [3, 14, 41]. As increasing populations and development projects will bring in more people and 
result in additional waste output and demand for waste and wastewater treatment, improving sustainable 
waste disposal is critical to ensuring both human and environmental health. 
• Recommendation: Curaçao should improve implementation of the Public Order Ordinance, including 

enhanced definition of roles for Ministry of Justice and enforcement officials. The abolished former law 
regarding waste should be reinstalled. See Appendix A3 

 
A3.4 – Establish and Incorporate Best Management Practices to Minimize Impacts  

Curaçao should require best practices for all new development and changes to existing structures. This could 
include incorporating best construction practices into all coastal development projects and checklists for best 
sustainability practices to be mandated by law and implemented by all development projects.  
Recommendation: Curaçao should consider elaborating on the rules and regulations of the existing Island 
Development Plan (EOP), including by way of permit conditions or new conservation area/water area 
designations. Guidelines on implementing policy in Appendix A3 
 
List of best management practices can be found in this report in Section IV. B3. Incorporate best construction 
practices into required development (p. 19) and B4. Develop sustainability best practices check-list to guide 
new development (p. 20), with additional resources in Appendix B.
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4.2.4. Strengthen diverse economy by aligning economic and environmental goals 
Curaçao’s “Building on Strengths: National Development Plan Curaçao 2015-2030” provides a 
progressive and holistic vision for the future of Curaçao by integrating the United Nations 
Sustainable Development Goals (UN SDGs) into the foundation of Curaçao National Development 
Plan (NDP) [10]. Already, it is evident that Curaçao recognizes the natural synergy that exists 
between improving economic growth and environmental quality to enhance the lives of residents. 
This section outlines the NDP economic growth goals and makes connections between economic 
growth and environmental responsibility, with recommendations on how protecting and 
improving environmental quality enhances the NDP’s goals for Curaçao’s economic growth.  
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4.3 Best Practices for Local Management 
A combination of both policy and its implementation through effective local management plans 
are necessary to adequately minimize negative impacts of coastal development and protect the 
marine environment. Due the nature of land-based pollution and multitude of nonpoint source 
bases of pollution from coastal development activities, the following section provides guidance on 
local management planning and best practices strategies. These include creating management 
plans to improve water quality through watershed and wastewater management plans; identifying 
and planning for coastal hazards including sea level rise and flooding; incorporating best 
construction practices for water management and conservation, buffers and setbacks, and 
building materials and efficiency; and creating a sustainability best practices checklist to define 
sustainable development, guide, and evaluate new development. 
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4.3.1. Develop long-term management plans to address and improve water quality  
Based on the threats to the marine coastal environment from land use and development [16-22], 
and the Government of Curaçao’s ongoing concerns over water quality and waste in the marine 
environment [10, 14, 28], management plans are recommended that would help government 
agencies address the impact of coastal pollution on water quality concerns. These include creating: 
B1.1 Watershed Management Plan and B1.2 Wastewater Management Plan.  
 
B1.1 – Watershed management plan: Develop and 
implement a “ridge to reef” approach  
Since the majority of pollution and toxic materials seeping into 
the coastal marine environment originates from land-based 
sources, appropriate management plans must begin by looking 
at a broader watershed approach to identify and minimize 
runoff and the risks associated with poor water quality [42-44]. 
Watershed management has been widely accepted as being 
able to reduce water degradation and restore or improve land 
[43]. A watershed-based approach to understanding land-based 
sources of pollution was illustrated in Section 3.4 of this report. 
The details below provide guidance on creating watershed 
management plans and determining appropriate water quality 
standards. Guidance adapted from the Texas A&M University 
System [42].   
 
B1.1.1 – PLANNING: Determine appropriate watershed, planning unit, agency, and stakeholders 

• Determine planning unit: Curaçao has many watersheds existing in different sizes.  
• Determine lead agency to implement management: (VVRP) and include personnel with technical expertise. 
• Identify stakeholders: May include homeowners, businesses, agricultural producers, industry, NGOs, etc. 

 
B1.1.2 – DATA COLLECTION: Collect routine water quality samples at specific locations 

• Identify specific locations for routine monitoring: Sites should include both public access areas and remote 
locations. Sites chosen should accommodate reliable and consistent monitoring into the future.  

• Identify sources that contribute to poor water quality: point and/or nonpoint source pollution. 
 

B1.1.3 – ASSESSMENT AND TARGETING: Compare water quality to new legislation standards 
• Water quality laws must first be established in Curaçao to provide appropriate water quality standards.  
• Compare samples to national standards: evaluate water quality samples and determine action necessary. 

 
B1.1.4 – STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT: Develop goals and strategies to achieved desired outcomes 

• Identifying issues, set and prioritize goals: Determine what needs to be done and prioritized.  
• Collaborate with agencies and stakeholders: Ensure government departments and all relevant stakeholders 

are in agreement on the strategy and can be actively involved in solutions.  
 

B1.1.5 – IMPLEMENTATION: Enforce through permitting, best practices, and education outreach 
• Utilize a variety of appropriate tools based on assessment of needs discovered from processes above:  

o Permits: Most often used to control point sources of pollution, where government can specify 
discharge levels for pollutants.  

o Best Management Practices (BMPs): Preferred approach to controlling nonpoint sources of 
pollution, and most effective when used in conjunction with a permitting program. 

o Education: Key to successful management and helps involve stakeholders in decision-making. 
 
 

Figure 1 |  Overview of watershed management approach, 
redrawn as adapted from Texas A&M University System [39].  
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B1.2 – Waste and wastewater management plan: Develop waste management systems 
Sewage is one of the greatest threats to the coastal marine environment, and has been identified as a leading cause 
of concern in the wider Caribbean region [45] and in Curaçao [10, 14, 28]. Current lack of capacity at wastewater 
treatment facilities in Curaçao, coupled with rising population growth and increased tourism are only adding to the 
urgency of proper waste and wastewater treatment. Improved treatment of waste and wastewater provide added 
value to human health, agricultural productivity and soil quality, water security, clean energy, climate mitigation, 
environmental protection and ecosystem services, and green business growth [45]. Steps and guidelines to creating 
long-term wastewater management plans, adapted from a report by the United Nations Environment Programme 
and Stockholm Environment Institute, are available below [45]. 
 

 
 

B1.2.1 – CURRENT CONTEXT: Understand current sources and volumes, treatment, and needs 
• Identify sources and volumes: Using maps, locate areas producing wastewater and describe volumes.  
• Describe wastewater management currently: Identify volume treated, treatment type, and remaining 

capacity for each management system; identify wastewater limitations; and outline ongoing costs. 
• Identify how well current system address current and future needs: compare how current system functioning 

meets demands, identify problems (emergency issues, ability to cope with external shocks); and describe 
current conditions of system (age, maintenance, leakage, operations, etc.). 

 
B1.2.2 – MAPPING FUTURE NEEDS – Anticipate growth rates of people, business and land use 

• Estimate population and tourism growth: Use projects for the planning area over specified time frame. 
• Estimate anticipated growth in businesses and industrial wastewater needs: Utilize best available data. 
• Describe how future needs can be met or not met by current systems and identify next steps.  

 
B1.2.3 – DESIGNING NEW SYSTEMS – Identify options, design new system, implement strategy 

• Identify wastewater management options available: determine which is best suited to Curaçao’s needs. 
• Determine design as it relates to technical elements, relevant factors, operations, and treatment. 
• Planning for the long-term: ensure user and stakeholder involvement and technical robustness of system. 

 

Figure 2 | Technical functions in a sustainable sanitation chain (Stockholm Environmental Institute)  
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4.3.2 Identify and plan for coastal hazards including sea level rise and flooding 
Coastal hazards, including sea level rise and flooding from tropical storms, storm surge and 
tsunamis have been recognized as threats to Curaçao’s coastal environment [14, 28]. These 
hazards can disrupt livelihoods and have long term impacts on the country’s social, environmental, 
and economic landscape. While resources are available to help Caribbean nations understand 
climate change risks and the science of projected sea level rise [43-48], there remains the need 
for governments to assess vulnerability and identify appropriate adaptation responses to protect 
natural and human-built environments from anticipated impacts. Projected sea level rise in 
Curaçao is estimated at 0.5 – 0.6 meters by end-of-century [14]. To address these risks, we 
recommend: B3.1 Creating a coastal hazard management plan [49] and B3.2 Implementing 
appropriate adaptation approaches and engineered and/or nature-based infrastructure strategies 
[50-53]. 
 
B2.1 – Coastal hazard management plan: Identify and prepare for anticipated risks 
Creating a coastal hazard management plan can help ensure economic investments have long term benefits, as 
opposed to being damaged from coastal hazards that could have been avoided. As countries around the world 
continue to face threats from coastal erosion and sea level rise, decision-makers must make increasingly challenging 
decisions about managing risk and coastal developments, and guidance can help ensure consistent planning [53].  

 
B2.1.1 – SCOPE POTENTIAL COASTAL HAZARDS: Initiate discussions & involve local stakeholders 

• Identify relevant internal and external stakeholders that should be involved to assist in identification of 
coastal hazards and potential impacts. 
 

B2.1. 2 – IDENTIFY AREAS EXPOSED TO CURRENT & FUTURE HAZARDS – Identify relevant hazards 
• Coastal hazards may include flooding, winds, storms and storm surge, sea level rise, and coastal erosion 

leading to increased water levels, shifting sediment transports, and other impacts. 
 

B2.1.3 – IDENTIFY KEY ASSETS: Map coastal hazards and assets 
• Create infrastructure design strategy to assess public and private infrastructure, and utility facilities. 

Identify roads and street networks that may be susceptible to hazards, such as flooding inundation. 
Protect electrical networks, elevate critical infrastructure such as water and sewer infrastructure. 
 

B2.1.4 – RISK ASSESSMENT OF KEY ASSETS: Calculate risks to key assets 
• Conduct vulnerability risk assessments to identify exposure, severity, and adaptive capacity of assets. 

 
B2.1.5 – IDENTIFY ADAPTATION STRATEGIES: Planned retreat, accommodate, protect, or avoid 

• Choose the appropriate adaptation approach that protect against coastal hazards and utilize strategies 
that meet the needs of the vulnerabilities identified and assessed. Coastal adaptation approaches and 
strategies are described in more detail in Section B.3.2 Sea Level Rise Adaptation Options.  
 

B2.1.6 – SOCIOECONOMIC APPRAISAL OF OPTIONS: Review cost-benefits of adaptation options 
• Identify assessment criteria and ensure they reflect a range of environmental, social, and economic 

issues, and may include capital cost of maintenance, environmental or social impact, effectiveness over 
time, legal risk, technical viability, adaptation flexibility into the future, etc. 
 

B2.1.7 – STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT, IMPLEMENTATION AND REVIEW: Utilize the plan 
• Ensure all products from process are integrated into coastal hazard plan and accessible to relevant 

planning agencies, development firms, the public and other stakeholders. 
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B2.2 – Sea Level Rise Adaptation Options: Understanding coastal adaptation strategies 
Once coastal hazards are identified and vulnerability assessments conducted, the next step is choosing appropriate 
adaptation responses. It is important to emphasize that some or all of these adaptation strategies may become 
necessary depending on the vulnerability of the assets, characteristics of the shoreline, existing conditions and 
consequences of flooding, costs of construction and/or maintenance, and timing of impacts, among others. Therefore, 
these strategies should not be considered as either/or binary choices, but instead, as a menu of options available 
across the long-term. Approaches to address sea level rise generally fall into the following categories: planned retreat, 
accommodate, protect, and avoid. This section will describe adaptation strategies and brief notes on the pros and 
cons of their uses [50-55].  
 
B2.2.1 – PLANNED RETREAT: Moving or relocating development away from sea level rise impacts 

• This refers to the physical removal or withdrawal of existing development from impacted location, such 
as moving infrastructure, communities, and the built environment. 
o Pros: Potentially avoid economic costs associated with recurring flooding; benefit natural coastal 

ecosystems by allowing them to adapt and retreat up coastline naturally.  
o Cons: Can disproportionally negatively affect vulnerable populations with limited access to 

resources for relocation; can create land conflicts with population migrating inland, can be costly 
short-term.  

B2.2.2 – ACCOMODATE: Allowing for continued or extended use of areas impacted by flooding 
• This refers to strategies that allow for the continued use of impacted locations, without preventing land 

from being flooded. Strategies include elevating roads, buildings, and utilities; allowing for floodable 
buildings and spaces; and restoring or enhancing coastal wetlands such as mangrove forests to provide 
natural flood accommodation services. 
o Pros: Maintain the use of developed areas for the short-term, opportunities to enhance natural 

ecosystems and processes to accommodate and alleviate flooding impacts for the short-term. 
o Cons: Not a long-term solution and should be considered alongside other longer-term strategies.  

B2.2.3 – PROTECT: Defending impacted land through engineered or nature-based infrastructure 
• This refers to strategies that attempt to prevent the impacts of sea level rise and flooding from disrupting 

the impacted location. This approach can include actions ranging from “hard” or “gray” traditional 
engineering strategies, to “soft” or “green” nature-based solutions, which are sometimes called “living 
shorelines”; or combinations of both. Examples of hard engineering structures include seawalls and 
bulkheads, while soft shoreline strategies include mangrove planting and reforestation. 
o Pros: Existing urban or highly developed areas that cannot be moved in the short-term can benefit 

from protective hard structures; natural infrastructure can provide long-term economic benefits. 
o Cons: Traditional engineering structures can be costly to maintain and disrupt natural ecosystem 

processes; natural infrastructure strategies often require specific shoreline conditions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

B2.2.4 – AVOID: Limit, ban, or place conditions on future development in vulnerable locations 
• This refers to strategies that may limit or put special conditions on future development in areas of the 

coastline identified as being highly vulnerable or susceptible to flooding. This strategy can take the form 
of government regulation or policy, land use zoning, or construction practices that require all 
development projects to plan for sea level rise through the life of the project. 

o Pros: Avoid future economic losses by preventing development that would be a flooding risk; 
provides an option to trigger “managed or planned retreat” if flooding triggers are met. 

o Cons: May not be politically favorable in the short-term.

Figure 3 | U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s (NOAA) Systems Approach to Geomorphic Engineering (SAGE) program [54] 
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4.3.3 Require best construction practices in coastal development standards 
Ensuring sustainable development over the long-term requires that on-the-ground construction 
practices be conducted in such a way as to minimize both short-term acute stresses and long-
term-term chronic adverse impacts of construction near sensitive coastal habitats. There are a 
variety of technical, design, and construction best practices that can be used to mitigate and 
minimize negative impacts from coastal development activities. In this section, we provide a series 
of recommendations, compiled by a variety of sources [56-65], to provide examples and help 
inform a best construction practices guide for development in Curaçao. These range from water 
management and conservation strategies, buffer zones and setbacks, and building materials and 
building energy and water efficiency.   
 
B3.1 – Water Management Strategies: Capture, conserve, and remediate water runoff 
Use sustainable water recapture methods and design approaches that intercept, retain and filter local runoff and 
storm water that originates onsite [56]. Nature-based, or “green infrastructure” techniques differ from conventional 
infrastructure. Whereas traditional “hard” approaches utilize pipes and conveyances to move water or runoff to 
another location, nature-based techniques are able to capture and remediate water runoff [55], which can improve 
water quality and recharge groundwater basins. Examples of nature-based green infrastructure, or “soft” engineering 
techniques include, but are not limited to [56-61]: 

• Absorbent soils 
• Infiltration trenches 
• Bio-retention areas and Dryswales 
• Rain barrels 
• Natural landscaping and xeriscaping 
• Low Impact Development Standards (LIDS) 
• Green roof and green walls 
• Sediment control devices 
• Permeable pavements/surfaces 
• Constructed wetlands/detention areas 

 
B3.2 – Buffer Zones and Setbacks: Ensure developments are distanced from coastal habitats 
Buffer zones and setbacks are seen as important tools in both serving to maintain environmental protections and 
address development objectives [62]. Curaçao should require the establishment of buffer zones and setbacks 
between coastal developments and the marine coastal environment to minimize negative impacts of development.  
A setback refers to the distance from the edge of a development to an identifiable natural feature, while a buffer zone 
refers to the areas within the setback that is required to protect and maintain natural and ecological functions of 
surrounding habitats [63].  Appropriate buffer zones may depend on the size of the project, as well as ecological, 
economic, legal, and social aspects [62]. Buffers should be at least 500 m surrounding these sensitive and valuable 
habitats [60]. Buffers should be delineated prior to construction to ensure design and construction plans incorporate 
appropriate avoidance measures well in advance [60]. 
 
B3.2 – Building Materials and Efficiency: Source sustainable materials and design for efficiency 
Building sustainably requires that materials are sourced sustainably, and buildings are efficiently designed. 

• Ensure construction proceeds using sustainable and recycled materials whenever possible, reuse existing 
building construction when possible rather than a “tear-down and rebuild” approach, separate construction 
waste for recycling and landfill diversion, and utilize regional products to minimize transportation costs and 
support local economy and enhance local societal benefits of project development [64-65]. 

• Ensure building is designed to meet high standards in energy and water efficiency and conservation to 
minimize costs, improve environmental and social outcomes by designing for indoor air quality using low-
emitting materials, and encourage the use of clean energy by integrating renewable energy in project 
whenever possible for operational cost efficiency and environmental benefits [64-69]
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4.3.4. Develop best development practices checklists to guide new coastal projects 
Defining “sustainable development” and what to prioritize is critical to ensuring that new projects 
meet the appropriate goals and standards set by regulatory authorities. The use of “checklists” 
can help the Government of Curaçao streamline what they want to see out of development 
projects and help ensure new projects align with goals and objectives. Checklists also help 
developers understand more clearly the minimum requirements their projects need to acquire, 
and even spur innovation to address challenges in ways that benefit businesses and communities. 
This section includes examples of checklist criteria for best development practices [66-70], but 
checklists can be tailored to meet specific goals. Additional resources in Appendix B. 
 
B4.1 – LOCATION AND SITE CHOICE – Ensure continuity in Curaçao’s planning and development 
 Does project lie within a specified distance of environmentally or culturally sensitive areas?  
 Does project align with Curaçao’s planning zones, ordinances, or regulatory framework? 

 
B4.2 – COASTAL HAZARDS ASSESSMENT – Ensure project aligns with coastal hazard assessments 
 Has the project assessed coastal hazards? If so, has project identified adaptation/mitigation? 
 Have future climate impacts been incorporated into design? e.g. elevated houses, hazard plans? 
 
B4.3 – DENSITY AND DIVERSITY – Evaluate the range of impacts from proposed development 
 Does development include a mix of uses? Does project allocate opportunities for parks and gardens? 
 Does project include considerations for sustainable transportation to and from new development sites? 
 
B4.4 – ECOLOGY AND STEWARDSHIP – Incentivize sustainability best practices  
 Does development incorporate best construction practices? e.g. stormwater and water management strategies, 

buffer zones erosion control and shoreline stabilization? If so, what are they are they appropriate? 
 Does the project incur financial and environmental long-costs related to environmental degradation caused by 

the development? What are the likely costs and actions needed to mitigate any environmental damage caused 
by the development? e.g. change in impervious area, change in tree canopy coverage, number trees 
protected/retained, percent area protected, measures taken to enhance habitat or compensate for habitat loss 
on or off site? 

 Does project contain environmentally sensitive features or riparian areas? e.g. streams, wetlands, ponds or lakes, 
intertidal areas? Are appropriate buffer zones included in development plans? 

 Does development plan contain provisions for recycling and organic waste facilities or programs? e.g. composting 
areas on site, composting pick-up made available, recycling pick-up made available, organic waste pick-up made 
available, other? 

 
B4.5 – CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS AND DEVELOPMENT DESIGN – Ensure proper construction 
 Does project utilize sustainably sourced and locally produced materials? Is the project energy and building 

performance standards?  
 Does project meet minimum high standards in water and energy efficiency? Is renewable energy incorporated 

into project design and development? 
 
B4.6 – COMMUNITY BENEFITS – Ensure projects will deliver benefits to surrounding communities 
 Are residents, community members, and stakeholders involved in planning process? Will the project degrade 

natural resources the communities depend upon?  
 

The questions here demonstrate examples of what a tailored checklist in Curaçao could look like. 
Please review resources in Appendix B for further insight into developing a sustainability checklist. 
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V. Conclusion: Curaçao’s Sustainable Development Future 
 

Bridging it all together – coastal development concerns and solutions all in one place 
The purpose of this report was to bring together a variety of resources and describe, in a concise 
manner: the immense potential of Curaçao to lead by example (Section I); the significance of 
Curaçao’s coastal marine resources ecologically, socially, and economically (Section II); the true 
impacts and economic costs that unsustainable coastal development can have on the health of 
both humans and the marine environment and concerns raised by the Government of Curaçao as 
they relate to coastal hazards, water quality, planning and environmental regulations (Section III); 
and identify pathways for solutions that can be implemented to better protect the marine 
environment from both a policy and management perspective (Part IV). Major threats facing the 
marine environment in Curaçao from coastal development include direct construction and 
disturbance impacts, as well as long term indirect impacts such as nutrient, toxic chemical, and 
wastewater runoff [16-22]. Additionally, the Government of Curaçao has identified the problems 
of unregulated runoff as a concern, especially as it relates to sewage, trash, and pathogens that 
may harm residents and tourists visiting the island [10, 14, 28]. Thus, the solutions presented in 
Section IV serve to address the threats and concerns raised above. 
 
Sustainable coastal development requires action in both policy and management 
To effectively protect the valuable marine resources of Curaçao, it is necessary to approach the 
problem holistically and address both the causes and impacts of unsustainable development, 
together with the appropriate solutions and mitigation measures in an integrative and 
collaborative way. Both policy and management approaches should work together and include 
relevant stakeholder input, whereas policy provides the means by which management actions can 
be efficiency and seamlessly implemented. In this report, we have strived to connect problems 
with appropriate solutions. One of the concerns raised by the Government of Curaçao was to 
promote a more robust environmental regulatory framework. Our hope is that this document – 
with both policy and management recommendations – does just that. In addition, the Government 
of Curaçao raised concerns of sewage runoff, coastal hazards, and consistency in planning. Policy 
solutions presented in this report that address water quality and sewage concerns include 
expanding water quality laws to adequately address marine and inland pollution (A3.3) and 
improving implementation of the Public Ordinance to address waste disposal (A3.4). These 
recommendations in policy will only work effectively in coordination with the creation and 
implementation of coastal management planning to improve water quality, reduce risks from 
coastal hazards, and implement best practices into development siting and construction design. 
 
Curaçao has a unique opportunity to protect their marine resources into the future 
There are numerous characteristics that make the country of Curaçao unique, vibrant, and distinct. 
One of those reasons is the near-pristine coral reefs that occur is various places across the island, 
such as Oostpunt and Klein Curaçao. As Curaçao continues to pursue coastal development, we 
believe enacting the recommendations set forth can minimize risk to its valuable coastal habitats. 
We hope this document serves as a guide and starting point for Curaçao to utilize, adapt, and 
improve to become a global and regional leader in sustainable coastal development.  
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VII. Appendices 
 
The purpose of Appendix A: Policy Resources, is to provide a more detailed set resources, 
including more technical guidelines for policy-makers and other government officials to use in 
order to enact the recommendations set forth in this document. Appendix B: Management 
Resources, highlights the guidance used inform management recommendations. These 
resources are meant to serve as guidance and a starting point to help the Government of 
Curaçao most effectively implement sustainable coastal marine development regarding policy 
and legislation. 

 
Appendix A: Policy Resources 

 
 

APPENDIX A1. COMPLIANCE TO INTERNATIONAL TREATIES SIGNED BY THE 
GOVERNMENT OF CURAÇAO 
The links below provide details on multilateral agreements signed by or for Curaçao: 
 

• Cartagena Convention | http://www.cep.unep.org/cartagena-convention  
• Convention on Biological Diversity | https://www.cbd.int/ 
• Convention on Conservation of Migratory Species and Wild Animals | 

http://www.cms.int/ 
• Convention on Wetlands (RAMSAR) | https://www.ramsar.org/ 
• Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping and Other Matter | 

http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/LCLP/Pages/default.aspx 
• Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants | http://chm.pops.int/ 
• Interamerican Convention for the Conservation of Sea Turtles | 

http://www.iacseaturtle.org/defaulteng.htmlink 
• International Coral Reef Initiative | https://www.icriforum.org/ 

 

APPENDIX A2. ENFORCE EXISTING LEGISLATION IN CURAÇAO 
The links below provide details on existing legislation in Curaçao [29-40]: 
 

• Reef Management Ordinance (RMO) 1976 
• National Ordinance on Planning and Zoning (LGRO) 1976 
• Island Ordinance on Planning and Zoning (EROC) 1980 
• Island Development Plan (EOP) 1995 
• Nuisance Ordinance Curaçao 1994 
• Public Ordinance 2015 
• Maritime Ordinance 2007 
• Ordinance on Nature Conservation and Protection 1998 

http://www.cep.unep.org/cartagena-convention
https://www.cbd.int/
http://www.cms.int/
https://www.ramsar.org/
http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/LCLP/Pages/default.aspx
http://chm.pops.int/
http://www.iacseaturtle.org/defaulteng.htm
https://www.icriforum.org/
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APPENDIX A3. ESTABLISH NEW ENVIRONMENTAL LEGISLATION 
The resources below provide details for developing new legislation in Curaçao to address the 
issues of water quality, sewage, and planning and unsustainable development in Curaçao: 
 
A3.1 – Establish Tiered Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA): The guide below provides details 
on the use of tiering environmental impact statements (EIS). The report below includes 
information on the background of tiering, relevant legislation in the United States and pros and 
cons list of tiering; state of tiering in practice and managing risk; and a checklist of 
considerations.  

 
Source for Further Guidance: PB Americas, Inc., and Perkins Coie LLP. 2009. Guidelines on 
the use of a tiered environmental impact statements for transportation projects. 
American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO). 

 
A3.2 – Expand Water Quality Laws to Adequately Address Marine and Inland Pollution 
Curaçao is party to the Cartagena Convention, a regional agreement which serves to protect 
marine resources. However, Curaçao is not yet party to the Cartagena’s LBS, or Land-Based 
Sources Protocol. This report was compiled after a regional study found that domestic 
wastewater runoff is the largest contributor of marine pollution in the Caribbean. There are 
currently twelve Caribbean countries party to the LBS protocol (as of April 2016), and as such 
these countries are “obligated to establish legally binding effluent limitations for domestic 
sewage, and develop plans for the reduction and control of agricultural non-point sources.” It is 
recommended that Curaçao use the LBS protocol as guidance for establishing the appropriate 
water quality laws for managing pollution. 

 
Source for Further Guidance:  
o Cartagena Convention, UNEP. 1999. Protocol Concerning Pollution from Land-Based Sources 

and Activities to the Convention for the Protection and development of the Marine 
Environment of the Wider Caribbean Region | http://www.cep.unep.org/cartagena-
convention/lbs-protocol/protocol-concerning-pollution-from-land-based-sources-and-
activities 

o Toolkit for Institutional, Policy and Legislative Improvements in Support of the IWAM 
Approaches to Caribbean SIDS CEP Technical Report: 68. GEF, UNEP, CEP. Integrating 
Watershed and Coastal Areas Management in Caribbean Island Small Island Developing 
States (GEF-IWCAM).  

o Appendix F Proposed Regulations for Air Quality, Wastewaters and Waste in Curaçao. July 
1994. The Island of Curaçao. 

o Donald W. Meals, R. Peter Richards1, and Steven A. Dressing. 2013. Pollutant load estimation 
for water quality monitoring projects. Tech Notes 8, April 2013. Developed for U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency by Tetra Tech, Inc., Fairfax, VA, 21 p. Available online at 
https://www.epa.gov/ polluted-runoff-nonpoint-source-pollution/nonpoint-source-
monitoring- technical-notes. 

 
 

http://www.cep.unep.org/cartagena-convention/lbs-protocol/protocol-concerning-pollution-from-land-based-sources-and-activities
http://www.cep.unep.org/cartagena-convention/lbs-protocol/protocol-concerning-pollution-from-land-based-sources-and-activities
http://www.cep.unep.org/cartagena-convention/lbs-protocol/protocol-concerning-pollution-from-land-based-sources-and-activities
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A3.3 – Improve Implementation of the Public Ordinance to Address Disposal of Waste 
The problems of waste and wastewater runoff leading to coastal pollution are often all linked 
and require collaborative action across both policy and management levels. Water quality laws 
can be used to ensure high water standards for water entering the coastal marine environment 
and serve as a “check” on the downstream impacts of water quality management. On the other 
hand, policy action must be taken to identify and address the upland sources of waste and 
wastewater pollution. Sewage has been identified as a top concern globally, regionally, and by 
the Government of Curaçao. Due to the diminishing capacity of Curaçao’s landfill and concerns 
of Curaçao’s wastewater treatment facilities, addressing the problems of sewage is both a high 
concern and should therefore be addressed as a high priority.   

 
It is recommended that the first step towards addressing waste and sewage in Curaçao is further 
enforcing the Public Ordinance (2015), which: 
 

Implements a system of authorization (or license) and exemption with respect to waste. 
The Ordinance prohibits, without a permit, the pouring or throwing onto public roads any 
objects, materials, or wastewater. It is further prohibited to discard waste or residues of 
food, cans, paper, or other objects or substances on public roads. 
 

In addition to addressing sewage and waste in Curaçao, enforcing the Public Ordinance and 
implementing an authorization system, such as licensing or permitting, other proactive 
regulatory mechanisms may be necessary. A list of resources is provided below, including a 
database of water and sewage laws in the Caribbean, the Government of Curaçao’s Proposed 
Regulations Appendix F, and a technical report that reviews waste management in Caribbean 
countries. 
 

Source for Further Guidance:  
o A database of water and sewage laws in the Caribbean can serve as a resource | 

https://www.caribbeanenvirolaw.org/laws?page=13 
o Appendix F Proposed Regulations for Air Quality, Wastewaters and Waste in Curaçao. 

July 1994. The Island of Curaçao. 
o Riquelme R, Mendez P, Smith I. 2016. Solid waste management in the Caribbean: 

proceedings from the Caribbean Solid Waste Conference. Inter-American 
Development Bank, as part of projects for Water and Sanitation Division. 

 
A3.4 – Establish and Incorporate Best Management Practices to Minimize Impacts by 
incorporating best management practices into requirements for development project site 
considerations and construction designs in Curaçao. This will serve to ensure that all future 
projects have taken appropriate steps to understand their environmental, economic, and social 
impacts before proceeding. Some of the concerns addressed by the Government of Curaçao 
included lack of consistency in planning and implementation of development projects. The 
requirement of “best management practices” can help the Government monitor developments 
and more easily evaluate and address impacts.  
 

https://www.caribbeanenvirolaw.org/laws?page=13
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Legislation currently in place Curaçao, including Island Ordinance on Planning and Zoning (EROC) 
of 1980 and the Island Development Plan (EOP) of 1995, include specific language that would 
allow for the integration of best management practices. The EROC includes the following: 

 
A development plan consists of: a summary of the plan; maps depicting development; if 
necessary, planning rules as defined in Article 9, which may specify restrictions on 
construction; and explanation on underlying research. 
 

It is recommended that enforcing existing legislation and also adding more direct legislative 
language to require the use of a “best management practices guide”, as defined by and created 
for the island of Curaçao will help the government address its concerns regarding development 
planning consistency, environmental protections and regulatory frameworks, and help improve 
both environmental and economic outcomes.  
 
In addition, it may be necessary to improve building and siting standards, which may include 
design considerations, building codes, construction requirements, regulatory guidance, and best 
practices. The resources below include a technical report with guidelines for best practices for 
coastal construction and details on regulatory requirements, and an example of best practice 
regulation making from Australia.  

 
Sources for further guidance:  

o Twzak S, Low DK, Reeder A. 2009. Local Officials Guide for Coastal Construction: 
Design Considerations, Regulatory Guidance, and Best Practices for Coastal 
Communities. FEMA P-762. United States Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA). 

o Council of Australian Governments. 2007. Best Practice Regulation: A Guide for 
Ministerial Councils and National Standard Setting Bodies 
|https://www.pmc.gov.au/regulation/best-practice-regulation 

 
APPENDIX A4. ALIGN ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL GOALS 
The resources below provide information from the literature on aligning economic and 
environmental goals. There has been a longstanding perception that economic development is in 
direct competition with environmental protection and conservation. However, over the years, 
numerous studies have attempted to further understand the relationship between economic 
growth and environmental policy. Though the results are not always directly clear, as some note 
a lack of data, it appears that appropriate and well-crafted environmental policy can improve 
economic outcomes.  Below is a list of resources emphasizing the relationship between the 
economy and the environment, which serve to provide a basis of rationale for the role of 
environmental policy in Curaçao’s national development goals. Additionally, the need to develop 
new policy that furthers both environmental and economic goals requires providing the right 
kind of laws and/or regulations that incentive “greener” business activities. Resources and 
examples of aligning “green policy” with business and economic development are listed below.  
 

 
 
 

https://www.pmc.gov.au/regulation/best-practice-regulation
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Sources for further information (literature): 
o Gu Q, Potenza S, Lago P. 2012. Aligning Economic Impact with Environmental 

Benefits: A Green Strategy Model. 2012 First International Workshop on Green 
and Sustainable Software (GREENS) 

o Everett T, Ishwaran M, Ansaloni GP and Rubin A. 2010. Economic Growth and the 
Environment. Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs, United 
Kingdom. 

o Macpherson M, Ung D, Zwickel E, Sedov D. 2017. Aligning Sustainable 
Development Goals with Investment Objectives: The Next ESG Challenge. S&P 
Dow Jones Indices, A Division of S&P Global.  

o Kozluk T, and Zipperer V. Environmental policies and productivity growth – a 
critical review of empirical findings. OCED Journal: Economic Studies. 

o Chapter 6. Protecting the Environment and Economic Growth: Trade-off or 
Growth-Enhancement Structural Adjustment?  

 
Sources for further guidance on “green policy”:  

o Papadopoulos A. 2016. Incentivizing Business for Greater Resilience in the Built 
Environment. Resilience Action Fund. PowerPoint Presentation for NIBS Building 
Innovation Conference. 

o Multihazard Mitigation Council (MMC) and Council on Finance, Insurance and 
Real Estate (CFIRE). 2015. Developing Pre-Disaster Resilience Based on Public and 
Private Incentivization. National Institute of Building Sciences. 

o Stormwater Report. 2013. Five types of green infrastructure incentive programs. 
Based on the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). 

o Bond, Shaun A. and Devine, Avis, Incentivizing Green Single-Family Construction: 
Identifying Effective Government Policies and Their Features (April 12, 2016). 
Journal of Real Estate Finance and Economics, Vol. 52, No. 4, 2016. Available at 
SSRN: https://ssrn.com/abstract=2763688 

o Taylor C, Walsh K, Liu K, and Ray T. n.d. Going Green and Making Green: 
Stimulating Boston’s Economy Through Innovative Start-Ups.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://ssrn.com/abstract=2763688
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Appendix B: Management Resources 
 

 
APPENDIX B1. MANAGEMENT PLANS FOR WATER QUALITY  
The resources below provide details on creating coastal management plans. A high-level set of 
guidelines is listed with links or references to the original source for further technical details. 
 
B1.1 – Create a watershed management plan to improve coastal water quality. 
 
Sources for further guidance:  

o Persyn R, Griffin M, Williams AT, Wolfe CD. n.d. The Watershed Management Approach. 
The Texas A&M University System. 

o Overview of Watershed Monitoring. EPA Watershed Academy Training Module. United 
States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA). Adapted version available online at 
https://cfpub.epa.gov/watertrain/pdf/modules/monitoring.pdf  

o Su F, Kaplan D, Li L, Li H, Song G, and Liu H. 2017. Identifying and Classifying Pollution 
Hotspots to Guide Watershed Management in a Large Multiuse Watershed. 

o Lefkowitz D and Green Empowerment. 2004. Managing a Watershed – A Resource Guide 
for Community Planners. 
 

APPENDIX B1. MANAGEMENT PLANS FOR WASTEWATER QUALITY  
The resources below provide details on creating coastal management plans. A high-level set of 
guidelines is listed with links or references to the original source for further technical details. 
 
B1.2 – Create wastewater management plan to improve coastal water quality from source. 
 
Sources for further guidance:  

o Provincial Planning Regulation, Manitoba. n.d. Planning Resource Guide: Developing a 
Wastewater Management Plan. Government of Manitoba, Canada. 

o Andersson K, Rosemarin A, Lamizana B, Kvarnström E, McConville J, Seidu R, Dickin S, and 
Trimmer C. 2016. Sanitation, Wastewater Management and Sustainability: from Waste 
Disposal to Resource Recovery. Nairobi and Stockholm: United Nations Environment 
Programme and Stockholm Environment Institute.  
 

APPENDIX B2. MANAGEMENT PLANS FOR COASTAL HAZARDS 
The resources below provide details on creating coastal management plans. A high-level set of 
guidelines is listed with links or references to the original source further technical details. 
 
B2.1 – Create coastal hazard management plan to identify and manage coastal risks. 
Natural and manmade hazards were identified by the Government of Curaçao as concerns. The 
details below provide high level guidelines for understanding and incorporating coastal hazards 
into management planning, information used and adapted from the Local Government 
Association of Queensland and The Department of the Environment and Heritage Protection.  

https://cfpub.epa.gov/watertrain/pdf/modules/monitoring.pdf
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Source: Local Government Association of Queensland and The Department of the Environment 
and Heritage Protection. 2016. Developing a Coastal Hazard Adaptation Strategy: Minimum 
Standards and Guidelines for Queensland Local Governments. State of Queensland, Australia. 
 
APPENDIX B3. INCORPORATE BEST CONSTRUCTION PRACTICES 
The resources below provide details on water management and erosion control strategies that 
can be put together in a best practices guide to ensure development projects proceed using the 
best practices in addressing water runoff and erosion concerns.  
 
B3.1 – Water management and erosion control strategies 
Designing and building development projects with the best practices available can help mitigate 
and control the negative environmental impacts that often accompany coastal development, 
while at the same time ensuring that projects have adequately considered coastal hazards and 
erosion. Additionally, designing projects to meet best practices is likely to be economically 
beneficial, as using best water management and erosion control strategies are likely to be less 
expensive overall than dealing with consequences of unmitigated impacts later on. Common 
water management and erosion control strategies with brief descriptions are provided here, 
with more in-depth and technical guidelines in the resources provided. Descriptions adapted 
from the San Francisco Public Utilities Commission Stormwater Guidelines Best Management 
Practices (https://sfwater.org/modules/showdocument.aspx?documentid=2778) and others: 
 

Absorbent soils: land designed to retain precipitation within a porous soil layer and 
associated vegetation. Runoff volumes and frequencies are reduced due to infiltration and 
evapotranspiration. Absorbent landscaping measures include a minimum 300 mm layer of 
absorbent landscaping soils for vegetated surfaces, and minimization of disruption to 
existing permeable soils. 
 
Infiltration trenches: a rock-filled trench with no outlet that receives rainwater runoff. 
Rainwater runoff passes through some combination of pre-treatment measures, such as a 
swale or sediment basin, before entering the trench. Runoff is then stored in the voids of 
the stones, slowly infiltrated through the bottom and into the soil matrix over a few days. 
 
Dry swales: a type of open vegetated channel use to treat and attenuate the water 
volume of rainwater runoff as well as convey excess rainwater downstream. Dry swales 
are typically located in a drainage easement at the back of a residential lot or along 
roadsides in place of curb and gutter. 
 
Bio-retention areas: landscaped areas consisting of excavation backfill with a sand/soil 
mixture and plated with native vegetation, oriented and designed to receive and filter 
rainwater runoff and reduce and improve water quality for a limited drainage area 
through various physical, chemical and biological processes. 
 
Rain barrels: equipment that captures rainwater and can be used for irrigation. 
 

https://sfwater.org/modules/showdocument.aspx?documentid=2778
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Natural landscaping: the use of native plants, including trees, shrubs, groundcover, and 
grasses which are indigenous to the geographic area of the garden. Indigenous plants 
that grow locality are suited to grow in the natural climate without the addition of 
artificial assistance, such as fertilizers and regular watering. Native species also tend not 
to be invasive, meaning that they don’t encroach upon and replace other native plant 
species. 
 
Xeriscaping: refers to landscaping and gardening in ways that reduce or eliminate the 
need for supplemental water from irrigation. 
 
Low Impact Development Standards (LIDS): An approach to land development that uses 
various land planning and design practices and technologies for simultaneously 
conserving and protecting natural resource systems and reducing infrastructure costs. 
 
Green roof: a roof of a building that is partially or completely covered with vegetation and 
a growing medium, planted over a waterproof membrane. It may also include additional 
layers such as root barrier and drainage and irrigations systems. 
 
Green walls: a wall, either free-standing or part of a building that is partially or completely 
covered with self-sufficient vertical vegetation and, in some cases, soil or an inorganic 
growing medium. They differ from green façades (e.g. ivy walls) in that the plants root in 
a structural support which is fastened to the wall itself. The plants receive water and 
nutrients from within the vertical support instead of from the ground. 

 
Permeable pavements/surfaces: pervious pavements consist of a variety of types of 
pavement, pavers and other devices that provide rainwater infiltration while serving as a 
structural surface. 
 
Impervious area: any portion of the buildable parcel that has a covering, which does not 
permit water to percolate into the natural soil. Impervious surface shall include, but not 
be limited to, buildings, all driveways and parking areas (whether paved or not), 
sidewalks, patios, swimming pools, tennis and basketball courts, covered decks, porches, 
and other structures. Open, uncovered decks are not considered impervious. The use of 
patio blocks, paver bricks or compacted gravel material are considered impervious 
surfaces as a majority of water runoff the surface rather than being absorbed into natural 
soils underneath. 
 
Rooftop Garden: A rooftop garden is any garden on the roof of a building. Besides the 
decorative benefit, roof plantings may provide food, temperature control, hydrological 
benefits, architectural enhancement, habitats or corridors for wildlife, and recreational 
opportunities. 

 
Constructed wetlands: the creation, enhancement or restoration of vegetation that can be 
strategically placed and used to capture, retain and treat stormwater. 
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Sediment controls: Practice of device designed to keep eroded soils on a construction side 
sot that is does not runoff into surrounding sites or into nearby waterways. 
 
Living shorelines: refer to the use of organisms or biological processes to protect coastlines 
from erosion, such as oyster reefs, wetlands or other living creatures. 

 
Coastal setbacks: are ‘a prescribed distance to a coastal feature such as the line of 
permanent vegetation, within which all or certain types of development are prohibited  
 
Buffer zones: Any area, often peripheral to a protected area, inside or outside, in which 
activities are implemented or the area managed with the aim of enhancing the positive 
and reducing the negative impacts of conservation on neighboring communities and 
neighboring communities on conservation. 

 
The use of buffer zones has become widely known as operational approaches to 
conservation. Implementing appropriate buffer zones should be a requirement of 
new coastal project sites based on the characteristics and conditions of the site. 
Buffer zones are seen as important tools in serving to maintain environmental 
protections and address development objectives. Buffer zones may depend on 
the size of the project, as well as ecological, economic, legal and social aspects.  
 
More information on identifying the appropriate uses of buffer zones available in 
source: Ebregt A, De Greve P, International Agricultural Centre. 2000. Buffer 
Zones and their Management: Policy and Best Practices. 

 
Sources for further guidance on stormwater and erosion control strategies: 

o Appenbrink N, Bolen G, Manning-Broome C, Deshotels M, Dubinin J, Fregonese J, Gabbe 
CJ, Koole S, Logiudice S, Malbrough O, Meffert D, Milazzo J, Pacello T, Tharp J. n.d. Best 
Practices Manual for Coastal Development in Coastal Louisiana. Center for Planning 
Excellence (CPEX). 

o Subramanian B. 2015. Maryland’s Living Shorelines Program. Maryland Department of 
Agriculture. Workshop PowerPoint Presentation. 
http://www.nj.gov/dep/cmp/docs/20170227-ls-summit/bhaskar-nj-workshop.pdf  

o Rice TM. 2009. Best Management Practices for Shoreline Stabilization to Avoid and 
Minimize Adverse Environmental Impacts. Prepared for the USFWS, Panama City 
Ecological Services Field Office by Terwilliger Consulting, Inc. 

o Mangor K, Dronen NK, Haergaard KH, Kristensen SE. 2017. Shoreline Management 
Guidelines. Prepared under the research project COADAPT: Danish Coasts and Climate 
Adaptation – Flooding Risk and Coastal Protection by DHI Group. 

o State of California Department of Transportation. 2003. Construction Site Best 
Management Practice (BMP) Field Manual and Trouble Shooting Guide. CTSW-RT-02-007. 

o Kay, R. (1990) Development controls on eroding coastlines: Reducing the future impact of 
greenhouse-induced sea level rise.  Land Use Policy, 7 (4), 169-172. 

o Healy, T.R. and Dean, R.G. (2000) Methodology for delineation of coastal hazard zones 
and development setback for open duned coasts in Herbich, J.B. (ed.).  Handbook of 
Coastal Engineering.  New York: McGraw-Hill, Chapter 19. 

http://www.nj.gov/dep/cmp/docs/20170227-ls-summit/bhaskar-nj-workshop.pdf
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APPENDIX B4. CREATE SUSTAINABILITY CHECKLISTS 
The resources below provide examples of sustainability checklists created by other government 
agencies to better evaluate and manage development projects. Images are provided for brief 
reference, with sources available below.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sources for further guidance:  

o City of Surrey, Canada. Sustainable Development Checklist. Available online: 
http://www.surrey.ca/community/9327.aspx 

o Southampton City Council. Sustainability  
o Daniela Schröter. 2010. Sustainability Evaluation Checklist. 
o Gallagher A. BRE Sustainable Checklists. BRE Scotland. PowerPoint presentation.  
o City of Mendocino County. 2014. Appendix A: Coastal Development Checklist. Available: 

https://www.co.mendocino.ca.us/bos/meetings/MG38830/AS38872/AS38875/AS38893/
AI38942/DO39068/1.PDF 

 

http://www.surrey.ca/community/9327.aspx
https://www.co.mendocino.ca.us/bos/meetings/MG38830/AS38872/AS38875/AS38893/AI38942/DO39068/1.PDF
https://www.co.mendocino.ca.us/bos/meetings/MG38830/AS38872/AS38875/AS38893/AI38942/DO39068/1.PDF
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